IEG Vantage is your single source for all agribusiness information, from wheat and rice, to energy and weather. It is a uniquely comprehensive view of the agriculture market and the ripple effects each agricultural commodity has on the value chain.

IEG Vantage – Eggs
IEG provides weekly and monthly summary reports, frequent IEG Vantage updates, and up-to-date price and balance sheet data (including forecasts), as well as charts and tables with downloadable features. Research and analysis include, but are not limited to:

Egg Weekly Overview and Outlook
Summary
Analysis/commentary on market activity that occurred during the week
► Changes to balance sheets based on events, anticipated/potential risks
► Production concerns or improvements
► Supply-side analysis

Commentary on potential price movement
► Current risks
► Primarily focused on fundamental factors
► Main factors influencing the market recently
► Weekly egg and egg product forecasts based on USDA market conditions

Monthly Egg Update
Feed costs and margins
► Current and future crop condition/price relationships

► Margin calculations/forecasts
► Breakeven analysis
► Productivity outlook

Production and supply factors
► In-depth look at overall layer supply and emerging signals of intentions
► Shell versus egg product supply incentive analysis
► Dried egg inventory levels and outlook
► Trade risk exposure
► Breaker facility supply management outlook

Egg price situation & outlook
► Current and future outlooks of market conditions for:
  ► Shell, breaking stock and egg products (including liquid, frozen, and dried egg products)
► Factoring in both supply outlook and calculated demand
## Data:

### Cost and Margin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Egg Feed Costs</th>
<th>Primary Egg Feed Inputs</th>
<th>Table Egg Feed Costs with Corn and Soybean Meal Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Break-even Wholesale Cartoned Egg Price per Dozen</td>
<td>Average Egg Industry Margins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Demand Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Large Shell Eggs</th>
<th>Breaking Eggs</th>
<th>Raw Liquid Whole Eggs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USDA Shell Eggs and Egg Products Prices and Outlook, Weekly</th>
<th>Shell and Breaking Egg Prices, Monthly</th>
<th>USDA Midwest Table Eggs, Grade A, White, Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shell Eggs, South Central, Average Price</td>
<td>USDA Central States Breaking Stock, Greater Than 48 Pounds, Nest Run</td>
<td>US Egg Products, Frozen, Whole, Average Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Egg Products, Dried, Whole, Average Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Supply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Egg Layers During Month</th>
<th>Pullets Less Than 20 Weeks of Age, First of Month</th>
<th>Table Egg Production per 100 Layers, First of Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egg Production, During Month, Table Egg-Type</td>
<td>Federally Inspected Egg Breakings, Daily</td>
<td>Eggs Processed Under Federal Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Egg Layers, First of Month, Million Hens</td>
<td>Egg-Type Chicks Hatched During Month</td>
<td>Table Egg Type Layers, Pullets Added, and Layers Culled/Removed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Egg Production Per Layer During Month</td>
<td>Egg Production During Month, Table Egg Type</td>
<td>Dried Egg Stocks, End of Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Egg Stocks, End of Month</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Demand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per-Capita Egg Product Consumption, Shell Egg Equivalent</th>
<th>Total US Egg Exports, Shell Egg Equivalent</th>
<th>Egg-Type Consumption in the US, Shell Egg Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shell Egg Consumption in the US</td>
<td>Egg Product Consumption in the US, Shell Egg Equivalent, Million Eggs</td>
<td>Per-Capita Table Egg-Type Consumption in the US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per-Capita Shell Egg Consumption in the US</td>
<td>Per-Capita Egg Product Consumption in the US, Shell Egg Equivalent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Forecast

*Our forecast extends 12 to 18 months*

---
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